
sThe Empire lie* at thinning's Fom".„ (north of 
the Jfairenwan creek,) on the ГіеНкіН »her-, ahm,^ 
a qertrtrtr ofVmile from land. Pt Ww I bought 
that the bagr'ge could he gbt not in the ccun,e of 

•afternoon by eéutt'in/ the bogtorgfc 
ft appear* to u* probable from the circurostancre 

and the information obtained bjr conversation with 
à large norober of paesengrttrt, that dot many were 
lost in proportion to the number of pme»ngei*_ 
Rut the dead nwy never be found, and it may be 
impossible to tell the exact number Who have 
perished, until the rtvkrnmid sew give op the dead 
that erfe in them.

We understandihnt the schooner Wjnr the Noah 
Brown,—thut s gentleman 4n TWy named 
Robinson, a passenger on the Emptm, wad her W 
diWitef, *td that he Went on hosrd and took charge 
or her after the accident rtcrtirred.

The boat will be raised Without much difficulty, 
ppnnmily stove in at the bows, in the 
. The other parts Of her remain unin-

Мій di.p«.d of, l«riWMS,8*7 *=n* Tb. даЛаАІ» ю

тшштттт
тШшШшES
sequsinted With the District above alluded to.— JmMJM ,
This gentleman, writing on the subject of emigre- GREAT RISE FN THF. MlSST. Si PI
tion from these lower pruviHC*& am whose testi- Y|,e Mississippi river has riwn tea great 
mouy being disinterested and the result of per- \уерЛщ end a portion of Nolands is overflowed 
so mi I knowledge is unquestionably valuable, rrt- cansing great alarm and destruction of property.
murks as follows :— ------ wnah^bom

“ 1 am persuaded that if the present disposition G*rtA-r R«TTi.<s at 8t. Dourntr.p ! е^аой1 ■ j 
to emigrate shall continue p» mevailj-there is no Srw'idns Kili.iSo <гя both Shmyid' !—1Three J p a writ ink the above W* have rer*;* *portion „flhe Amerfnan Єеміп«.( ojuch «an vie ІиШ,-» h«va boon (003*1 brtmi (ho ^mioicaw ^ ^ infrnmlmn b£ Tel .-graph, front whirl, 1," 
with the rmtnnee of WexlTn Canada, a,» the anif III» Flo,fee. Tho»«* were beaten both „ that *ve« bo,lira ha/been a bead, re-
remuneration reasonably to be expected as the North and South at the same time. 1 he Huynene " . J
frail of itoneet mdortr, To that Md I M it were wUHia rbinymilon of rK. eiiy «M*• *f* *Tlalert ed.tion of the IX. Y tip» thiol* 
high!, desirable that public attention ahoold be bloody battle ejtaued. and large number warej.il- |be mil„ber of deaihe hae been eiaggrrate.l in the 
mmed. and thatthe atre ui «f envgrmon ,f we led 00 boH.aide* До ртшопега were «Є<«- pn-»im.a mibliahed aecoonta. The Tin Sic of 

nn gentlemen who liv* at rtieir ere.! і tors" moat suffer from its dote -hoyill be direeterf Ketnrnirtg they had burned Argue and deatr yetf .у* a telograbliic del pole h from New
Л rUÙ, 1,1 thither, rather than to the Western States of the a large amount of property. York d-.ied Satnidbv Я o:clork P M“Pe" t o ; ej** ■” ^ *<!sn’*?| neighbouring rtpoWie. This ileairtt » prompted Assistance hail been ofTeijd by the American The steamer has edited op^rith the tide Two

winch they knmvthny rntBt be gwmg to by prin=i,L of pmrioiiam. which w^old f.«ul finr the .mr,acr,on </America. lift and
the patriotic aefvocates of the great msol- lament the loss of such valuable and tried adhe- property. Men-bunts had shipped their goods to tfce total number 9 The lower bert'is
vent interest, in a more fashionable quar- rents to the thrown and Institutions of the British і other islands for preservation. No bwnnese doing. anfj gentlemen's cabin are supposed u> contain
for oflheittelrop.Hia, the Court of Aldff- Empim «a the inhabitants ofNovadcotioaodpieW . , ««er.1 new bodies, but nothing eeroiin *,«
rn anti Comm.» Cmmci, lb«l, deny %ZS2t-
that any particular Constituency has a grants wsuidbemost etfectually promoted, hy their Mhy ►5.—The water is rising m the retW of the H,LdHxe steamer /Jho М*І« ЛГ
right f«> incfulge its personal or parly pve- я'-eking a home among their fol!oW-*hjectV in first and second municipalities— the work Hoosu y^-™The roror.ey'e inquest has not yet com

t9ÜtJSSL of.hour twenty-five ymrk in that ШАЗШ
„ „г/, JJ J Presentat \e body. country, <W*tity-one «>f which have been spent 3t Mary'e-streef are Bonded. The 6am Works ! , f . dead cannot be as'ertained ntitit tho1*
“ Wé hope that we shall soon see this in „ pVblic V(^ltioil, ,(fording peculiar foe,lilies have been m danger the last 2-f horns ; the water ДУ JT, ft ?r Ш

very Crédit able example followed else- for personal observation, and for forming a correct | has risen 7 inches at the Works, and is rapidly j 8 _______ _
whefe, and that fhe fmperial f,egislamre estimate of the advantages it otfersto settlers, anil advancing. , j Ґягнмгя or Tivx>r*.—A company he» been
will evince the same scrupulous retard «/derable acqnaint;.nee with the general results Accounts from the Crevasse are extremely dm , .«corporand by foe f.cgislatore of foe State of&VTT,re5 ri"** южрдвhet>D shown by the cify of London.— *„,cm.ms F тну fhink prop.rm mnke up.,» thee, the water wai flowing out nipidly, and ihousncds of the Compuny ie bleed at #1,ІІЄ»ЛЄО„ let the 
it Woo'd renlly bo I !" I bud. if the '■ ГЄ .ці.у-і-іи frormg that period, notwitbstandingthe of acres were overflowed, rears were entertained churtfr contain# a clause permittiog in іосгежм to 
formed^' Parliament of the L'niled1 Kin»- occasionnl depressioes re «hick all соптгіе. ore that the whole fity Would bo inmnfatad. Groat yone^oo,
.tom rroved itucif tos, jmsmon. point f-.їкад ,,етаИ'-
ru honour and morality, Srra less solicit- jn f;,n«for, m all particulars osoally relied1 npi>n ^аїлгоххіа,—The New fMeans papers of 
otrs for tho respectability rf its component as ditia from which to estimate the prosperity of a the Ihh furnish a few items of California hews : 
parrs, than the " tVAfefofmfedf/' yet self- country ; such as increase of population, of agri- Tho news from California continues to be more 
reforming, t’orporatifn rrf London. In cultural and manofoctured productions, extension and Mmre mteresring. General South, the On- 
any case, we rinv with gjjjg^g
this new evulertce r>f yout.iful vigour on «aflf,»rt and refinement, and religious feeling and for ih- sufficient reason that be could not prevent W. 
the JJprt Of the oldest and most venerable сій meter. -Notwithstanding the seventy of tho weather,
of our mtfrticinar.fiea ; and/ we sincerely Tmeemilg«n тіітм. knowledgecf t*eee f.ele, and the e.eeanwe fall of «now, the ânM diggers 
(b«r,b rh. ». J »,»»,»,»,, ,1 f. I am concerned to find the rendinnn of tbit fine contmn.d at work. It Win esyeered, however,thank tb* arbora and f^medeTs of mi t „ h,„ ,mp,,f«aly underetcod, and Art the. the, would «on reave operation, M (be rrvdr
City of F.owion Reform Bill for (he ser- ^,w,o„ „holly noCumfed.bonld Indore pervons had eTomenced (o riw,. , 
vice which they are f entier і fVg to (né cause . fo exp:itriaté them wives and families, and become Several meeting» irt San Fran erven bad adopted
<yf local self-gr>vernm/cnt/’ residents in/ « foreign country, who would be in resolutions againet the introduction of slavery info

«PjL, every revneef more advantageously situated under the country. In the event ef We exclosion, it was
і ,,,j fcl j . ' * th- ample fold's of the ÊtUith standard, among nnfieipated that the bbor of the Indian* would

ble to our own atmotfpbvre. ft is earnestly tube „ eongcn^l tastes and fiebifs, in a more increase jn value.
wished, that the *ame mconfrovcrtiMe principles henlihy climate, varying little M if* tempera torn The Indian population of fTaftfornm «S (njdHt/, 
of honour and' expediency should be adopted in «If from that to which they have been ac-msfomed, and font of New Melmo *Г,#0(У. 
their fullness in New Brunswick, and indrscr.rr.i- ,>n* «nil nwufpassedm fomlrty, #hers A go-d placer

. . .. . . w -B j ., I hold onimpiitfcd foeit politicnl status and privi- h'lt per-ons who explored the hanks of the Power
nvtely applied to alt pnblic-office-holders in foe leg*#, « hers, from closer pr°*»mity to markets, I River were unsocceasfol in their researches.

. , , . Province, whether Municipal, Magisterial, Лс^іг^а- tho facilities for transit, and the proverbsfstability ; Nearly the whole crew of the I,'. 8. ship Ohio,
The Church w,u exceedingly crowded ; and //rir or flotetnmtniul 'tfiedt, and fow# ottlv °f monctaty inetifutiowép better prices Cali he ! *f«t'oned off San Fratrf isCo, hsd mntimed, causing 

during the Reverend Gentleman's observanoni ь* onbi r ,| |,„lpf..|.A ««seines. necored iw cash payments f-Г every disposal» e ' great trouble and inconvenience to the officers.—m.ny of tb. eowgvegalimt w«i« «nbjimfi b. !«««, "«У* Ibe poblir «( larg* («I .» MMM, »»( „,,«(« of *r«Awe, wb.ro ilrlercom.., wbethor ! Sev.r.1 of (bo mobne.r. bad boon tried « nd «,
------ ISÉ ■ їй ' j j .J ij j± jj і j j _  -------- th#ir аі*л,*в w®a,d b* conducted by perfectly dis- fetle# ,,jl viuir, with foe friends they leave, ri [ teheed to he hung

ТИН QHRUXW IvliHi interested and honest foèn, acting with I dingle not lia hie to interruption, yithet^ under peaceful or j ^Sevcraf^ of the officer» of ^ the F. slop St.
SATvF^OfflV jïiÂY~25 Г9І9 eyo to pefsonal integrity and the public good. hostile relations with tho Ünited State».” j Mary, had also heetl fried before a f ount Martial,

__ ‘___________ ’ ‘__________ *_______ * r——id In conclusion, wé may ohêetvê. that the lain
tihnli'ibU/ ІГРІг^гі? л vіГ Г\ Yfch/ fof ЕМШАТЮМ FÜtW SkW-àttÛXSWlCk political ebullition in Louer Canada for CanadaW*i*tai#mts. ‘ W« №«У« («*«(ІСА і/я( б*!** (o (fw ргммгі 5 c(ll««k(^« infMbil wîuàé'ef (hi l.p«« 0# tnr Stv*««* f.urtrib.-Tli. N.w

ІЇЖйЖі ШпШ£Щ:Штї №SFr4iF-^Fto r ^.....drb.(«< in Coroimm Смп.,1, ,,,d viol.m Néwm ^'мі^Г^./їг'Лті/, ,nd ^4ЙЦ*?ЙЇГ« і t"” ^ "*”< ôf'.'IZp'o? Ит«'" »d iî‘реІтЗ'к’їіи!

p«p.r corrtror.r.y ôh (b. exciting «0Іі;..1 of «n ponwd ofliym il* individuel» falclynrrlvcd firent * ”15 „ 7lf 1* » 14-îi » «ppenr» (Iml (fl. bn«( left New York ni ten i.f (liern; llie ехп.етеш i. epreerleg In Ibe t'cil.d
Amendment cf 11» tivi. f hurler, И «pp.ar. (bal <««(««<'. «nd dlelely paurng Ihrongfi New-Ümc- ÏT‘"'.’j® Л,г”»"с* minirle. «fier 6 neloek, (lhe fl règne fixing left Slnlea, and men of inti,h birlli thorn proa,i,e le
Ibo «an.,atio f'ily of London iho oldoil Cwno- ""k' T"1 ”f ftï* 'КІЧ'* *<#W« «î ÏÏ-tTV, » m , Гїїіо, , fri J io ?hiî ґ » « *)• «ni k«pl .boat a m,la on,Го half e.l.rn of coma to tho а,.і«1«Пг, „I III*,, ononlrymeà; end,ration ,n (І,.., «ГІІ.in, and (be municipal tufere ^ИМЇЖ^

of lhe fir.1 comm,G'lly in the world, have ing American (,'iiixeo. In (h* imposvihility of n( : аІ2і«і' ЄоПХі(?«І? of (hi bclween (tal and half *««( Ion, lb. tmpire wa. тегоім, and joe Home .«am. (ebe of (he «amber. Igloe will, lit a
uponlanemraly, wllhoat any (По,,.,, from wilbool »'=«•*< f«.n(,ng (Ina e«,l, we woolfr ,1 loa.t Æ 1..Î . nndoMifr A. llaïnd ,1» "'"'If of Newburgh, #f,in a large rob,. No,.ho, i, doe ïJdme, well informed of Hie e.me by r/oya
or violent oont.ele from wltnin determined (o on- eef.r e.po«ll,le l,il(,g.le.l, .(feel, Wo would ÿ£“î',Mî;î ІЙТпЙІаІІ ^îndM Л Iй *ÎC" rf«"" "<mn (l-elit. bptnin «(ale of .(f.ira, oven among .hat *ar(y whom I» ehall mo,, (h,,,
l. il 11. (In', 1 (.", . T lllorefure eorneally rom,l,d (1,0,0 who ale Pilier oflho «rcitoioonl wbiohpnrail., and he led 1„ ^0(,р,г lapgoaoj (h. aohoenor wool,I boor op, dali.lila lo honor—III. rloondnm lleboieof ’9* aod «a .«ponded |
ply (« (be Impérial l.egilaior» M ШШ Ш- delerinmld ni comfel/ed (o leave ««, (wholher old J ЇЇІ*°Н tir іШГоаіо and (ha onplnin of(lie aclloonor rloablleta «oppoled ’US, for Ihere are nob,on in the Mmillt) who rtvelall* keep an aaacl ac,
provemenfa and re-atlaplalmod of (heir Civic ««(tier, or feeenlimrnlgrnnla.l I liai it nr onnece.- r,‘‘ "TZ'J ''І ri" (he «learner would do (ho eame. A «cream wax war. actually '• iran.pocl.il n few y.atl ago a« and .hall produce raceipn i,
privilege, end regulations. tllid movement •»(/ for then, to disaOver thou nnjional tiea or (0 .JÏÎKîJiîî «еммШnÆfôü.éTl”' heard 0* deoil, «ndlie noil ioalanl (he avhooner HeMela"-ihv,d i« one man who gad Ie ereape and re.peciiva peraon. lo
prove., (hat howe'ef torpid of Oo-.l.alio (lie ST", “flJ! V"”’- (hem feflir („ II» «V «* ШШШ fHpW ЛШШ. „„vein (he how. the U( oommeoe.d filling hanging 0, „„„port.,ion andwe b.h.v. one who >M llmnie. .hall ha paid,
•inliilnatcd cower, nfeornmatlvn hndiea n,av er,n І toMr-.vr |n nnr -, (in Rondo. (rinrOin. Id malaOliy, and Id five miholea Iho forward deeh wna conienTed io hi< o»n «lilo lo llermeda, bin Op oa« fiaymanla, and fehd.r ad «<
,,dl,c|o«lcd pow n Of corporative bonieatiiay er,o- Colonida and le( them loald flora ihenoa, (hot by , P™ I ,„U nL IT Хо8,',Ь slid " L a hwTef wafer. In about ten minnte, dime, aha who wat actually Pahiah.d by «oolenee of. Cnrl e.la, opon path, ( » hicli <»
dennaly ha auppoaed la be, yet (he progroa* of (tnnafoiring ihemaelfea lo (ha fertiln add mlebiiona ? f°=l<J Г|г5 ,o ..... 7,? *«nh ad a« (o leave only (he oppet pari of hot «ole of Joatioe, % licta tiflha Peao. inlh. ....
haw ideal and new aooial Want! being bloaghl (o region of Canada fh>»l, (hey will preaefte (heir ba(n e,n IHr. Joaeph leirwenlhar a wharf, «eh,eh ((K,ma vialhla. Jolrali flume alio leli the rel.llve tireneih if auilioiize.l lo adclimi.lar ) obear upon (ham ova* lie mail ado,ea.inrti.efhma ea,1 £Ь,М fe

will he found capable of adapUlido to (ha (creaeiii improving Iheirown circorn,lance., and teali.ing К*Л^Д* ''Ihô'hîi’olônâlf fieollomen below apradg not of (heir berth., being .„oh a capital afichmelloian onghf (Ô know '° h= W N# tte <‘«"«f"
condition of ibe codidiOnilioe they artoc(. nrojporlty. Bfitlsb «objeci. iboa merely removing Гс'.і.;„Чі,.п,„‘’..і!:' 'je hoi Ibe woler ... already *n Ilia cabin. The belief, ha« loft І2 Member, yel lo ie accoanied fof. веі.пт, «nd ih* oilinr ropy

A Committee of the Common Coahcll of f-ondod Itom one Trovinoe of portion ol Iho Trapifn (о ioi.'n.i'd h."lL -«iJa..n-.l.f?™ 1,1- “,ml coha ernalion pievnifod, and evefy moot» A« lo jolopb’a hope that neat year iho whole J "f Ibe Cloik of Ilia I'aara н
have lately prepared a ** Bill,” which ha« been afae "oolhef w (I alii ...i.l m p,o«id(lng lb, welfare №,* ТГ«.,.Й bat? eîoaf Mnïmt nf ”«eJ *» '•« ІіГв‘ , , ol the ІО.іюб (rood, might be Alibdr.wn, w. Л Imf, fut poblio I,on.
•auctioned bv it apreiul Соті of Aldermen “to »flh' whole, andwill noibeWbolly loll to fbeir ЯІДЛДЛУМ",#**1 ВаІ,І,У «orlt of About acreolv or elgllly of ibe pnrtnhgeH got don't llilnlt 111. ffndioal Iri.nd. Will chutiU him Ibt „і ,1. 1 * '’S 11
.anolioned by а «рості l odrt of Aldermen, To not, „ ol Mdimodtyi while ibo ooolrory Wlllhe fuying ball and amoking cigar... onboard Ibo schooner, which. w„, loaded will, the .oage.llon; according to oOl idea, of the .late 1 boned luma of mon., «bal
adiend an Act pa.a.d In llm lthyoat of, ha age, liie It of their aellllng in n tbtolgn tettllt,,.- , t-nanvdiiTnv A do........ ... bid,her Olher. II #,» lmpor.il,le lo any l,o„ of all,,"?., thee friend, ol hit hove, widen Ih. , 1*
of King George I., for ii-gulaling olcchol. will,in lb* natural ad«ant,igea of tnhjida Well are ю , 'h J. , k ’"7л dcatiootive fire many, among them three ladiea, were aech In last few rilya, hadcteiy reaaop t„ he '.henldol fur T'f
the bity of London, end lor preserving the peace, great, la «dll «hd Oildlite ,o geoial. and Ih. «Occe.a hrolti ctlt ot Ficb'tlclon en 1 Ocaday dicfding «( | ,p,log overhoard, add lllliihor rt.« thrown io ihon, ibo btellno, of ibo.e ttdopai hot fof ibt .„Idler. т1ї,,,Л г u"’ rt V'ltll.*."1!
good order, Odd governm.nl of Ibe laid Clip >• of Agriculteur! duriulti «ocertain, (bal We earnert- il o’clock, In the I’rnml.ea oh tloeed аІГеоі, own- ! frodiltie achooner l.ocd aliriok. oontinurd lo be lliet would Have been,made partly mined drill of. m,d wdlmL « l-ll «Ла‘1!

thiob Bminnwirnr,-b. .тропи, brtiali, L*^^феїіі^.йг.їгГііїїй Гї т±~А tstf ІіїлЬїзАг $ВЛ hi pnl'ïi^iii'tJü:,and will Without qo lion be pa.acd into a t.aw, teglndi and Iho aliJe ftcl, llmt during ll.a l„,t Mmr in the .Vrioi time de.brlbe. the .«do o. cod- v„n tVidtîo m.tv соте nlodgshle, b.tw.on il,o fn L’uhada. lie, like ih. irflnlelef. liera, wid b‘ wlfilr k
Inn.muob .1. it la a liar, of lelf-irfom, Initialed ”” (ГтdlC''jpalrV^.';,r„el'''‘,,:d !" , , frliondor nnd liio t'lnpire add look olflnrge nun.- acc.lng th« tiriilah t'nn.arvaiiio. „Г traiaott, »*.r.l a taadkoi «» Idih
by the L'orporetloh of l,undon Iteelf Bv thi. Bill ” 0 ’,l‘r upward, of iSd.Pdo onilrely “ The holldlng whore the fire took at frrt ia dl- bora of Ilia pnaartigort. Oilier, were taken from «edition, and all ami. of eimrttilllM, hot, “ On/» t|,,i. Hl1.i ,fnul , ,,
« V.rt.r.lf lllovl Inta will ha afr. 1 ' ’ C0,m,P"",d "f ,,"f 1 TÀ Тії °T Hf 1,1 Гг"”‘ ПН «ІоП and known the .choniiot «lui picked on Id Iho rivet by Haller- Ik/.rH BtoocAo. de .édition, ou,ten,,,." Tl» Ih, the Uldfihfiïâ ha?. a,
ii.-tfuun.fll hTumiS* m.tb.id,‘ In" wblcr.,10 enable tlelr Fnlailtea hohl home In ,, Iho 'Staplee lloli.C-lhat hona'a, lhe late Hi. bled’* I,pal., ahi! convoyed to Newburgh. men who, at the beginning of 11,1. BcWlon. min«t.„mîrf,lïmîi,b
h cation will be elmpllfltd, frodchlae extended, the Join Ibcm, epeaka volnnic. Inevidence of iho com- Willofe, Iho Me.rt». ,Ta «U, iiollding., Bmwn.t , Probuhly within twenty minul.i of "he colli,on delbhdnd tho Iren,on, II» a,.on, the murder, of - ш,С і lu, оітп.м,.
dtihUlôn оҐ electlêh» tibridged, euperfluous outlie , 10 ,aVe nn^ Nell*» Store, and all the Adjoining buildings the whole wn* otet1, uhd tht bout hud ttohe down ’З І and *38, can hot, with Uhy tel* good gmee, and wolt betlorttied 1» ihei
abolished, and, afoW all, lb. drgradat . n of e»l«bli.b«d Ih.lns.lvo. on iho fcompahy, belonging Id fir Bt.wart ar, cU| hmSt , «П iBa wljlla hbmb.r pfliaf «„furiohal. na.-o'ngor., on, up their word, it ih. and ,,f-It.‘tlia'lva,! ”.d. .ml bridge. *

f,,», Llh«-„ l it '•“г.'/Ьма. , , house. Rom Mr, T«yW>. in ІГ g ho,,I,', hooh ft, tho oonfoilon „Г tho nlglil, noil Id cohiÊduence tliini they enn do, If tlilp hn«u any tmd.htenny, V And hall .ii.clad Tciteic officei by the і tohency or hegligetich оГ ІЗІйсе wrilmtf iho nboyo, huVo heert hitotifed Stoh? Ш uleo dost roved : sd for the fire ^nged on »ИЬо »cfiltering ohlhe faUssengeh, It wm Іт|іо»вІ- і» to bring in a Dill ol" IndpfohUy fbï I he «CI of» in | elohefo ehall eitwnd lhe iiid
thcll holderl entirely pretented . 1 he London w||h * "г'іт Cl,rtt6jie^ ^°.hl Uuet-n att-cei; nhd the wlmie of iho house» oceti- hie to ttinlte out u list or the eoied, and compere til# Inin^ecllon ol* the 2Bth ol Abril. iv| look Ullttiu of foom«v or the ювіїв
Morning Chroniclet of the 2fllh Mulch luit, aftef jflrA' ЧРЧІГиий ь IllI і "le hying tho »unc ftortt oh king etfoct ute also hu>nt, II Wllh the whole Htimhet1 onhoaril. Mr. WqostfcK dh ii that these gphllehien urti Ih thty tinfortunute dak of Ofclobe> • hhmdod

“ The limitation rtf diecliotis tb tt aingio ЯГЛій “І ЙЙ ІÆlt,W а,І. ЬГИД МІ»'«Г.пЙипГьІ

day, tttitj the sulfStUUUoh oFsIftlhte tlecla- »eclioit orcanuda VVeei, ftom whloh Wo condehee Uh infoHol- dyscrlbtloh oh King etrveL Ophtwlle: \\'e BttW utTNe*hüi*h a gehtlethehi Mk Noyel gl-ouhd that they were driven lo «volI by- bud 8 ing bridge». Grooving hick»,i
t-âtion! Гог the onttlS Ье^оІоГогс exnctpd пҐ lh® ÿlh,w Ив hu»lcU, *f»:T . . ... with іітяе on iho Iwo nlli-у», 1 Ihihk -to at least Ladd. оГВІОПіИк М, Cbhh.fi khtt wna with a eofo- iovarnnieht} .Wl-U, hid ghtrefohteht UdhgHUhttki S оЬімісікте.
r^ILmîh йїв tinh t ntiul, ЇйїЇійД tho ,8cttletMîl 1 wcrc hthli % Mr* ;hny|ttt;e, he* Ei №4* P llllP°|fo №і»ипа bt Пш cala»tro?,he or the 25th ЬГ April J. Blake. И. And b» II ehieled, Th
frkgmbh, are mihnr, though ttiatelial, waa cothmencÿ only n tho Ptinmter oh 1842,—U among them, J. d. Hut-ding'» buhirtet wn^îmUâe hlmltelr, hie wlft-, his niothehi Utfoe clilldfeh.ГоїИ- ІГ lm have nny con»l»tvncy, I» botihd to defohti і hiem onnd Bums or money,
im^fovemerits hit the bxtatillff syatelH.— contain» 49.U0 nr ген o Lund, оГ the fine»! tjualily, nhd dwelling, Uhd tonny others. i Most or the Roods biotllefo, nnd .Oho aiater, Mr*, tiallop, Mis» belli thold who tve^e cohcethcd In li. ^ akall be laid oil! oMxi».-o.l,'d
Not io, however, the ndthii ahle hroviaioti пРіа?.Г l îe deecnljtioh beei adapted to tho growth nnd fttfoiltiro weld saved. The rtetlloh* of the Avcfy* nnd Mise fcliznbelh Mllloh ОГіКеіе, the   È bloving any altni-ntiou tluu m
ioh disnua irvlhé 9ІІСІ1 civic futictiotiaries Ulieat, which is now extghsively chltivUtod by military nhd totoh»’-people xyt-rc beyond all pralie. four brothel-», (hoV»,) ..Mr», tîallop and Mis» Thors ie в private loiter in tewh, ftortt Ne* 1 (nlaitid roads, Utile»» artqh
ïé fa! Ж ll ?5-mU ffielrtt ГьшЖ! BtàUm - bJnnel,nf<i leAW ^ MtrkllH HU- The Governor wna evory where, a..tstad by the Avery, Were he hop.. ihoV are oh foe Turk, which slate, that great eifcHefoeht prevâll- І ЬеіпПг». duly laid cut nnd r«
hluît kL^t c? l!?e,e 8 Угй,! Г hit mashes Jution and Itttbortance, of lhe ToW-haklp» Irt tke officer», Who ail Worked hard.’* ftib Vah Winkle, оГ waked ih eottie oiiier way. >d among the peculiarly Engl Uh resident» of foil S * ^U. Ahd be it en netted. І
ftom their duties, or foil irt the discharge Hub.rt h.«irlc\, iho only two eupcriur io U being —_ , A fondly ol етИгаїІІ», John t'arwoh, nnd wUe, city» on the receipt оГ tile intelligence that eatrttg- $ «»> be appui,nod Gun.miwi,
oFthtti primary civil artd eociul obligthiott G'ddcn./i and Z)otrnte, both оГ which latter Were New Pit-Eit.—We have been handed tho ҐГов- l»»hel|a Uarson, jAhetie McCtillough, Eli*. Me- gle wns impending between the French and Britieh 1 lure of money I emnboïbre
—the payment of just and lawful debts.— »ti?TÛwaîrtti «r15ui.PLTte! pectu. oFa Newspaper to bo published in London, ^,0ur6«ret hunenh hit thieiihg except ntcee ih Gehadh. Tile Writer Ihyâ ibât, tb hil ewa J •‘“•ri»R upon tho duties „Г
u„d.f їй тії» clause .if iw’ ,,ew ті , .ttftrs* rH ‘ч іо іш.ьа,иіі, ^ їг oüi/'f*'1 б®іжаМ
linnknlptcy, insolvency, compiiaitioil with таоЬіпеГкі and aeveral tributary aireimi. inter- ilnvoud to the Intarc.t. and .dvooacy of the ttrt- The „aaaongm eaenned with « very little nhd limit actvlcoa ate hooded, and IMawSino ld.« 1 Ekaouiito Gmornnie.it, fur
creditors—irt rt Word, nil Forms of that sect the Township in Vftrloue dlrectiorti, and Full tmn L’olohic», nhd edited bÿ hr. nARtLkti", fote юте with no clothing whatever, except their hight whatever ol niiietina in etmexina Caneda to the Щ hi» duty 4» » >ch Стіїтіміи
ortetten which coliaiata in payins less than Su’Vhl n V'îilf i* - „ mSfiiim A*i! Editor and proprlelnr of ih. New Vorit Albloh.— clntliva. All the haggage and frelglit Wool down Btaloa, but ilinply to hain the!, countryman again.! elponditnro ol and dm accoit
iwnttly jKfUhg, unite pnmH|L„lgct,v M Wo hai, with ,,I,now do....... and ». i„ ft tff' tin. Thii '' iltha ' tree І rwlo-'ertton .nil h ' A 1 “ “
7 At !6 U Гll'?h 8,x^ott^‘9 thenmeunt ol 5w.ee.ublo property wasLtOT 8», con.^uehce di-rhahd» .othetbihg mote tbert e pal- Lfihet, but otherwise deetittite pFclo^fe». pdhigrertb lâfol Ï^ïw Ад fcehlKrttÉ foil \ . MontAhttv tie Bo.ro
düratiott, Ürtleee occèsiohed hy •' ІІІПЄ5Й Ot ahd the amount of fotc. to he collected was £12 wing hetice, ehill dU fofori fottte again refoHo èb ftev. N S. Vrimc, D І), оГВаІІяІоп Spa, Ihd mKSSiirtort 0tt® ”* Ж dmtha in Boston during the
u othëF leaeortahle câuse,” IrtVotyrt, ipso M«t Id.-ltt 1848, mdy etx years irom ite Bret undeHakihg which eewme to ue ftnught with vest hi» lady, Wert» dti board, artd reached the echtdher. T Male»8n, iemilv. 3.V Dise.
facto deprivation oF office. With * àVfo. hî^irtL^wî ^vantage to these Coloniee-the name. оГ еиЬ- foi »hbfob> ІІіЬеГ- Mr». Moore, wile of tfovid Moore. Thilid.» ort ?і

^ ЙШЧШВ .mhot.wmhorotWardkdbyM.ih^.y.b.,, Tmm^lo,, ahorth. hMt wan, down........... . Ї>^ЙЙЇМЙЖІ

аа&ьца&йй ЩІЙШІЇ W№$æè*m ЩбЙЕЖІ gjpBS
ШНЖЩЇ-Й é»Si er&êtéi етя* ВШ ІЮаЙЕВ еШЇЮІ£и- ЕЖЙЗЖІ В?-Й=мякSf£«sStSaS?îS «ЙгіШкйІж a^tAifeawà ЬаД^аааюе «аШІшЬбййв? іжх-ййвЗОйВЕІ5*-Й5аеїеза stitM'îSSad fegSSSÏrHSr ЕШІВЕ@» вй$Е?Ьшіф5

w., ШШ Щ»Ж88m, ±KttftSM.ietîy! ЩїЙКгЙйиЗі жеЗййЗЗЯзгв ÿ.'«йкйкймігл:w kb «wiBktobt, hovittg to „і ш&, іькШШк *& ! ^ЧиКж* "

twwtfcqf cjnversBtion with her, ій which LWîw Tftsqan!іTf insoTvent aldermen and com-

zzTfz:, rrthat of the Holy dommunmn ; and I rwjntce to be 'J‘n*e their debts remained unpaid ; and 
uble to my that, in consequence, aha became a the (Hi!/ objection made tn this amend- 
communicam, and, I believe, iMgnlavfTc-mmani- ment WtiS, that thér» WW tin rtééd n^it—

, , , - Ih„/^tnh^,b°,end '? U* the lpg»! effect of the original wordi-T of
by the cloeest spirituel tie that can be formed on .1, L __ ,r .A., . . . ,
eirth. і may also mention what Wfcr atated to the clause preciawly thntwbtch tiW
me Inst night, by one who wa» most intimately proposer of the alteration had in vic^.— 
acquainted with her “ She has been taken,-' he 3rt that there are not*thto opinions among 

**?*“ 5?«i *• •” «**У «• '■ <WT eftre Mgwtferrtts y.v frr r»o j/anraMf

z££,. îs x1departed. Inet night, at ten o’dork, and f doubt pnorir. hnsstvoovdonness. The City of foon- 
nut she departed m peace. Sate l am, that, how- j don is rttofe than contented ЙУ dispense 
ever terrib'e her death, there ie no true reason to | with гНєєєггІССя of the hypothetical PrrTs.

«ж
another which fxlendrd ihnwgfmut th# whole nf I indeed, eir.-red into happier scene,. •• wh«?re the Wl1r> Cxeryoody Я Wlemess better
the frontier, from every port uf which sullied j wicked ce:>rn*fiom troubling, and the wenry are thnn their own : ann ia A(Tt Wo nodion of 
forth hordes of я mosî formidiiblé churac.er. It at rest.'- And then, as tf> her little ones, who, as ' pwbdtc MCW utAo fprged do difuictate 'private 
been me rtecpeairy to pur an <md to this shite of they were - close t«> her io life, in death were not; fchfs. Nor ie it For a moment imagined 
things, and no time #M lost in preparing' so divided Лот her, f think we may trusteur Father, , Л ii^ny for the purpose, end he h»d no he£tati!n in thnt H« did not ordain fVtfo-m so end я destiny^ | outward of Temple-baC( rhat there IS 
ehy-ng that the valuer and courage oF nor troop* ой earth without providing for toept in the fiitnens anything “ unconstitutional irt St/ for re- 
hsd been most conspicuous in the series of conflicts and abuiffiince df bis house in heaven. У es, ! stricting the choice of electors, ай fO ffir- 
wkteh bad taken рІ;м*е. lu the mouth of Trbruary surely, we will believe thut those fair flowenr, J bid rhem from conferring official honours 
j . >. *»■ himself ie a situation to act whicS1 #'r« pfnrked so enriy nnd s<i rudely, have

been trinspliinted only into a more kind*y soil and 
genial cl i .une, нml that they are blooming, even 

men* a no j» picvci oi cannon, і ue commanner- no#* in the very Tnradise of God. The servant, 
jn-chief, with яn artv.y of 25,000 men and 100 F am sorry in say, is still in extreme danger, and 
pieces of cannon, attacked the enemy, and accom- much she needs, as w ill she deserves, nur prayers. 
pVwh<*d л complet» victory ov«‘r those whoa fow (Mhry Parr hud been prayed for during the service.) 
mouths «go threatened the safety of India, nt “ I.«'t me now condudn by u word of praetioel 
believed the campaign hud been fought by our exhortation. Surely, beloved, it ought not to bo, 
troops under the greatest difficulties; and although that one should be torn »osuddenly and so violent- 
it had not been concluded without con*-idorable ly from the midst of as, and that we should gHth r 
loss of blood, eventually the result had been most j no wisdom by if. Met limits tho blood thnt has 
glorious—(hear, henr.) The noble murquis thon been ehed has yet a voice that snith to os, “ Re 
proceeded to point out iho serviced of some of the ye also ready.” And however we trust thut а

(From the I 
(tovdR.-vwrirr Not 

Supervisors and Comm і 
СПІМ re І*а rtikwjng

Act* 12

r w
Я0С5Е OF НЖПЯ.—York or T 

То тип Aawr riv livora.— Th*
LansdoWne moved a vote of thanks to the Govt-й. 
nor-General, ihe Commander-in-Ghief’ sud the 
officers and sel*liera of the нгт> in fndia, for their 
services in the Ute operations in that country— 
(heitr, heir.) lie herd the eMlsfoction of foeling 
that lie WuV speaking in tho presence of those 
who were fomilmr with the Лг-nes in which those 
aurvtcea were rtmdered, and iherefonr he would 
refer ea brie§y an possible to the termination of 
the war. The war hud originated in no act of 
treachery committed at Moo’tnn by Moolnij, one 
of the native Chiefs. An insurrection broke out 
«nd excesses were committed, and two gvnilemes, 
named Audenwn and Agnew, were barburouely ; 
murdered. Thnt insurrection was followed by

i»^ of the
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which bad taken p 
tord Gouglt foil ' 
against the united fiirces of the enemy—again# 
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iu-ebief, with яп Srn-.y of 25.000 men and 100
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44 Thgrs was no Colony m a entwfaotory state Arm may he specially reeg££*«J Cm xteâjÜ/

—at least sum* of them—tren«ported â féw yeâra » Snpamnorn sod Gommiss
JLlè of От 1<Г,Ш fraop»(hero йШ«еА. Ш: ОеггШтМІ^ьГите

drawn. Other Cotome* might afoà bo left (о д dr ice of the Executive Г
rmtnage their ew* a fair*.—-Extractfirm g j to appoint; and shall 6
Speech made by Mr. Joseph Hume, in the Hoait and respective persons w
of Lorn mom, on (tie 4th of Jtprit. j and labour in making c

А »#Гу Satisfactory State indeed CaMldg 94 M '*< ko-ula ei
On tho |th ef April Mr. Hume congratulates tho ! 2*™I rt»wxen*l* therefor
British House of Commotvs on the ” satisfactory ; tales that Such labour end i
state” of this Oniony, and on the 25th of foe èd; and every Com-mss*
*»me month a furious populace, etaepatnied io 
the fast p/ch of radignatioh hy insolr, injury,

H deception, drive* the Member»of their РлИіа-
...... і iron і the (tall* of the Legislature, consumed
the bni'dtng itself by fire, nnd stone* the (Jovataor 
iieneral through/ the streets ! In tbe mean time 
tho n.ime spreads throughout tbe country; threats 
are uttered, and they wiff be found to be ho vam 

•!, of marching Ort the Capital to effect a 
violent Revolution; the Cajpital itself is Irt é state 
that terflireaihe preschc* Of two thousand фОіІЄПі 
neither the Legislative hor the Executive Council 
Cah mee< in safety without an armed guard; iota• 
of tb* Ministers, the rtmsf guilty and rtmaf obnox
ious, dare not sleep for more thnn a night it І 

hoûse; tb* Governor Geueral

pnrtien who particularly diatinguisht d themselves | deed *■> dark is nut again to be repeated, yet the 
during tl o campaign, and concluded bv mov- j very possibility of its occurrence tearhos us that 
mg, the thanks of this house to the Ear! ef none is safe, Save he only whose ” life і» hid with 
Ehilhousie, Lord Gough, General» Gilbert, Thack- | Ghrist in God.” Again: ought if itot, F ask you, 
well, and Whish, and the other officers, com- | to humble оч to the very duet,— to cover о» with 
misled « nd non commissioned, and soldier* who confusion af faces for our nature and its deep cor- 
Hnd taken part in the recent operation» in ruption, that crimes So damnable could be wrought 
India for the distinguished and eminent ser- by any human hand,—that device* could be en- 
vices they hud rendered fo their country, more | tertained in Crty heart on ear b which oile ihigh. 
particularly on the 2Iet February, 18T), in і think almost too fiendish for the very atmosphere 
ihe buttle of Goojeer.it, and that the Lord j of hell, for let us not fix these things only on »n 
Chancellor communie»to the same to the do- individual, they belong, in truth, to ear commun 

of India, whom he requested to nature. From Within,” S/ihh the faithful wit- 
t<> the respective officers' dess ” from within, out of the hr,irt of man.) not

____ . . ahy particular man, but man »s a family,) from
Lord Stanley said he Was rejoiced to find that ' within proceed evil thoughts, murders.” 

oar gallant regiment  ̂had hid ait opportunity of11 ** finally, яя to the wretched criminal, while
showing that it still was worthy its prestin* fame, ' wa rejoice to know thnt the strong hand of the 
and nobly vindicated itself for that temporary ; law is sorely and strongly arme<f against him, 
cloud which for a moment had lowered over it.— і while tee will never impeach the righteousness of 
He would move that, to the words of the motion,! that sentence, which bus gone forth *at of th* 
the words AMim eor.trocticente be added—(loot І і mouth of deity,—“Whoso wheddeth man’s blood, 
cheers.) і by man 1st hi» blood bo ehed still, *s Chris-

A Noble Lord Suggested the propriety of order- j fianu, we will exult to think that, black as is the 
mA day of public thanksgiving ! guilt of this unhappy m*rt, there is yet ”S foim-

The Duke of Wellington thought that if the ! tain opened for all urn-leanness, where even u 
noble lord would make such a proposition at the 1 may be washed away. As Christian», I *»y, we 
proper time, the house would take if info consider- 1 will not fail to mingle our tears for the murdered 
ation, but the object for which foe Lords were ! with supplication* for the rtmrderer: and earnestly 
summoned that day was to vote foeir thanks to the * we will trust and pray foat the Inst words which 
officers who had brought this war to such a glorious ' "hall be addressed to him by the min refer of the 
termination, and he entirely concurred in all font j law on earth may be heard and verified in heaven, 
had fallen from the noble marquis in moving foe and that foe •• Lord” may, indeed, “ hive mercy 
vote of thanks en hi* soul.’*

After remark! from several noble lords, the 
resolutions Were agreed to nemine contradicinie.

Adjourned.

(ft&tn the Montreal Courier.]
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The fi.cxcx* asd R*t»a*d Scuéw Si.eoc. 
— A new screw was cast in the foundry at Ports
mouth, on Tuesday forfihe plumper, Lo 
Nolloib, which vesvel і» getting out her broadside 
mediom-gnn*. and will receive jo lied cannonades 
oi the same calibre, which will not occupy so much 
room on her deck, Hot requite so many men to 
handle them She will retain her 32-pourtder 
pivot-guns of 56 cwt. The Reynard, Ùoimnander 
(-retroft. will also receive 32 poand*r cannonades 
•- b-«»«r«do goo», bur wtil toitih only h«S how 
pivot guns.

New Sennn Von ти. hi Vit Aanr.ttnv.— 
Oanjral Or,leV, hp„І Зll, 16*1.-Ill, lordafi,*. 
the Mbitet General having approved of the fol 
lowing nlu-retions hr (he sword, hell. &c., tut the 
officers of bdftn/iuns of Royal 
'•Sword (Cavàliy): The sum 
ftoj«l Artillery. Sword knot:
0Г0. Belt (tVaiit) : Uf while 

leather, one inch and seven.terrifie w 
Plats (G(li) ; Uevice, the Royal arms, i 
with a wreath of the toso, shnmtock and fhisiles. 
suruiotinied with a mono ■ubique’ bene nth. All 
officers at head quarmrs are required lo provide 
ihelnselves with 11 ip above articles by the І9Ш May, 
and at out Haiiont a» mon afiet as poseiMe. Thé 
аііепііогм in Ihe belt do Hot apply lo q 
maulers, medical officers. Or veterinary sure 
who will continue In wear Ihe black bell, irt con
formity to the teg illation* of the arui v.--IL V. 
nore, Deputy Adjutant General." Th* 
ivVord worn by Royal Horae Artillery і» a very 
Useful arm. and ha» н steel scabbard. The above 
ordef lia* given ibe greatest satisfaction, and all 
(ipprove of raising і be battalion» lu tbe standard of 
the Royal Horse Artillefy, rather than in reduce 
the l.tter m lire pressai »ta rider J of the billiliorte 
atid field bihaiiae.

Several fnglufol murder» have lately been 
committed in England, and among those marked 
with circumstances of і peculiarly atrocious 
character, is the murder of a whole family of 
females nnd children, ut Liverpool, by M man 
named John Gleesoh Wilson, who, U would ap
pear procured lodging! id tho Mouse for til* pur
pose of better carrying out his «ticked design! of 
tobhery and murder.

The family lived at No. 20, Litoion street, end 
consisted of Mr». J. M. Minrickson, (who was 
within a month of her third eOhfloêdiedt;) her two 
Ions, one five and the other three tears of age; 
odd the Servant girl, named Mary I’srr. Thèse 
kere àil put to death by the monitor ih human 
Fohti.ld the most cruel manner; the weapons used
being t*o pair! of tohgs, a shovel Mhd a puker__
The appalling spectacle which presented itself to 
those who first entered thé premise», is described 
tt! being sufficient to appui the stoutest heuri.— 
Three hbhtah beings wete lying on the floor, Wel
tering itt tt pool of their own blood, their skulls 
and faces smashed and mutilated th the Most 
frightful mtthher. The body of the youngest child 
was found ih 8 distant part of the house, the head 
having been nearly strewed froth the body by a 
large table knife which laid at hi» Side. The ser
vant girt lived long chough to identify the author 
of this sad and heart-tending spectacle, and im
mediately afterwards expired.

The late Mrs, llinriithsoii had betth a regular, 
eontiatunt member of fib Mark’s congregation ; 
and the ltev. Wm. Pollock, the respected a rto 
talented minietcr of that church, on Sunday morn
ing, introduced the melancholy Subject at the 
elos^ of hie staled discourse, Ih hearty Ihe Following

for mutiny.

it «ІмІІ

n rtf toiuhiv, writing lo * friend in ih 
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of the whole, and Will not be wholly lost to their 
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